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The ?lour;tzin Water District (Hereinafter referred to as NWD) ?as -.:: 
approved project which utilizes private, local government, state F.-Z 
federa 1 L governnenL funds to provide potabie water in the Grap*zT'<-:e 
and Johns Creek areas of Pike County. Included in this project is c: 
proposed 1 MGPD (Expandable to 1.5 MGPD) water treatment plc:::*:. 
Additionally, MWD has funding approved w‘nic‘n would construct 57atr 

lines in the Upper Chloe area of Pike County whit*n Interconnect b*ir:? 
existing City water lines. MWD ais0 has approved funding w!:~c~L 

wou 1 .5 al low Lnterconnection with City water lines in the Yorkts’dn 

area of US 23 in Pike County. 

'I< is therefore determined that construction of both water ~?lsnts 
WOL?~C~ je a dczlication of effort and not beneficiai economically :3 1. 
the citlzer-s 0: - this area. ~.~~y+L-*yer, it would be Seneficia!. t‘rat tl!e 
MWD no: constr uct a water plant, S7Jlt pllrchase water :rGIT, -Lhe c5ty. 
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7. With reference to the purchase point at the existing ci-1. 
'I Ilrnl~s on Town Mountain, it is understood that MWD shali 2~5' 2 

t2p-on fee equal to the cost of construction of -' 4% A - 
distribution facilities within the existing city limits, w.n~ic'~; 
are necessary to deliver watertothe point of sale, bu: no, .ZC 
exceed $215,000. The amount of the tap-on fee shall be reduc=e& 
by $100,000 which is the City's project contribution. 
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facil ities to be owned, maintained and operated by the Cit? 
include the necessary booster pump station, all connecting 
transmission lines (consTructed of ductile iron) up Lo ani 
including the master meter pit. W7D shall retain owners-nip of 
the water storage tank. 

P J. Wit? reference to the Yorktown purchase point, It is uncierstoo~ 
that the City plans to' extend properly sized lines to that 
point at some future 6ate. At such time as the interconnect is 

mace, k;WD shall pay t‘ne City a tap-on fee equal to the cost of 
the mester meter. The city wl 11 be re~~~~~~~&~~@: &2fifi pcsqa:~~r.l 
main tenance and replacement when and if q2jcg$@-t&~F((j 

b '. b&S! I"!&-q*< -s 3 e c t 

I-LlLSSter meter. 7 ;l,j ,yp-. j i : ..- .k.' ,/_ 

9. ~-fiat the parties hereto agree t0 enter 
water ?urcnese agreement, 
sy Farmers some Administration or 
iiegu 1 atory Agency. 

This LJlemo r 2 I-, d u in 0 f Ag2reener.t 
Pi;ceville per approved Co,mmission 


